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An lipp'rnlrnt lcMnl punrr, published nvpry
Wotliii'flny Bt KoynoldHvlllo, Jeffi'mon t'n.
I'll., (It'vntt'fl to the IntnrOMlN of Kiiynntflsvllln
una .Ii'fTriTMHu'ounty. will trrnt
All with ffiirnoHM, nn.l will ho I'sncrlHlly frlend-l- y

townrcU thp iHlmrlnK 1kr.
Btihw'rlptl.in prior l.!Wnrypnr,ln Mvanr.
rnmtniinlrfttl.mi, lntpn(l'f for piitillciitlon

miit Im A.vmnpnnUMl hy tho wrllor'n nHtiio,
not fur pulilli'iitlim, but tin n mmrnntre of
good fiilth. IiitoroKtltiK niw Itottmnollclti-rt- .

Advertising nittM, mndo known on nppllrn-tlo- n

nt the offlre In Arnold' Hlnk.
I.i'nithty roiniminli-ntlmif- i Bnrl rlinniri' of

advertisement., nhotild roni'h thlM olllre by
Mnnrlny mon.

Addr. nil I'nmmiinli'Mlonn toO. A. fltepn
nnn, Kevnnldsvllle. ln.
Kntered nt the potonVn nt Reynoldsvlllo,

Pa., bm wi'ond rlnnn tnBll mutter.

Coxoy'g commonweal army is Mill on
tho march to Washington.

It In gtmorally itiipHwcd that tho
strike In the coko rvgturiH Is about at an

A noWBpnpcr cannot bo run to wilt
tho Individual tanto of Its remlein. It
should no tnmtod on a bill of fare you
tako thlntftt you liko and leave tho
things you dlHliko. AiiMtin Autograph.

By a late dooinlnn. of tho mtprome
court, tho ownor of a dog Is responsible
for all damage cauwd by the animal.
If ho bites anyone, If ho bukes at a
liorso and causes a runaway, or in any
way damages the proXrty of another,
damages can bo recovered from the
owner.

It seems that as rapidly as tho law,
backed by public sentiment, drives ono
swindling scheme to cover, another
takes its place. There are hundreds of

men In this country who devoto most of

their wnkitig thoughts to tho Invention
of devices whereby tbey may transfer
tho money of the credulous to their own

pockets. And that they succeed fairly
well Is evidenced by tho persistence
with which they cultivate tho flold.

Tho "green goods" business has been
carried on to some extent In this country,
and tho manufactures seem to evade tho
law. The business is done by mail
largely, and tho postofflco department
has ruled that parties answering "green
goods" circulars and sending through
tho mails for counterfeit money, violate
tho "given goods act," and are liable to
a fine of not more than $."00 and
Imprisonment of not less than eight
months.

Auditor General Gregg's annual re-

port shows that the cost of tho Pennsyl-
vania judiciary last year was 4H1, 218.07.
Of this tho judges of tho supremo court
received Wl.44.r.7, tho judges of tho
court of common pleas, .'HiS,0!lS.HN: tho
judges of tho separate court, 9.14,750,
and the associate judges, 27,ls4.2li. A
largo numbor of tho common pleas
judges made considerable extra money
by holding court outsldo their districts,
for which service they are allowed $10
a day In uddition to the mileage in-

volved.

In tho language of Wall Street, enlno
mon aro naturally "boars." They are
always looking for declining prosperity,
diminished values, failures. They so
often find what they aro looking for,
that disposition becomes confirmed In
habit. To them every cloud moBns a
tempest. Their weather wisdom ly

serves them well. They profit
ty evouts which bring misfortune to
Others. It may naturally bo inferred
that they find rich satisfaction in tho
fulfillment. Tho temptations to adopt
illegitimate mothods must at timos bo
vory groat.

Tho time for clour thought is in the
morning, the yo'u, f th0 auy) wnon
everything i bright and fresh, and tho
mind fooia strong and vigorous. Wo

iiould not shorten tho morning bv get-

ting up late, nor squander its vigor
away in idleness or silly conversation.
It is tho time to think. The birds sing
sweetest in tho morning. The frogs
croak at night. Each duy is a little
life. In tho morning we arise refreshed

a now birth has takoti place. The
labors of the day fatigue us and in tho
evoning we become languid, talkative,
silly. It 1h the dotago of tho life of the
day. Every sleep is a little death.
Every morning a little resurrootion.
Ariso therefore, ye sluggard, and revel
iu the youthful strength and vigor of

the morning. No man should be found
in bed after I) o'clock A. M., unless he
works on the night shift. Punxsutaw-no- y

Spirit.

Among those units which usually aro
considered of minor importance., yet
which at uny time may have grave and
lusting consequences, Is that of talking
muroly for the suite of preventing a
Bllonoo. Whon wo really have nothing
In particular to say, we are upt to sjKjak

the first things of which we can think,
and thus we utter more or less of fool-

ishness. Sometimes we lilt upon topics
of which we have thought before, or as
to which we huve learned valuable facts;
but the people aro not few who think
it is necessary to talk even If they are
only able to chatter emptily. This In-

volves a loss of personal dignity, and
also a lowering of either of

which is a serious evil. It is a Chris-

tian duty to conduct one's self so as to
command confidence, and so' as to
possess useful Influence; but the Incon-

siderate talker seldom secures either,
and even a man famous for his discrout
habit of spoeuh once said that he often
had regretted his utterances, but very
rarely his silence.

"Th 8tory of Out Christianity."
The people of Roynoldsvllle and vicin-

ity will soon have an oportunlty to
becomo acquainted with the vory desir-
able book bearing the above title, which
will be presented for their considera-
tion by F. M. Lucas, of Kathmol, who
has the agency for Jefferson county.
Tho book Is published by the Peerless
Publishing Co., of Philadelphia. Its
author is Rev. Frederic M. Bird,
whoso ability as a writer upon sacred
themes Is attested throughout this
work. As the name indicates the bonk
is a history of Christianity from early
times. It begins with a view of the
trials and victories of the Jews before
tho time of Christ, who wore our fore-

runners, and whoso record must always
be of interest to Christians. From
those times the history of Christianity
is traced through its successive stages
of development, showing tho roadors
the sorrows and afflictions that the
faithful have been called upon toendure
in times past Bnd concluding with a
glanco at tho happier conditions that
now prevail, when every man in our
enlightened land Is free to worship God
according to tho dictates of his own
conscience. This story of the grandest
cause that ever came to bless the earth
cannot fail to be a source of help always
to the people of our day. Its usefulness
is further enhanced by the lavish use of
illustrations, many of them colored
ones, which tell tho story of persecu-
tions, for instance, with a force that no
pen could command. Tho book is fur-
nished In various styles of binding,
bringing It within tho reach of all.
Whore tho bonk has been shown it has
never failed to commend itself to one
interested In Christianity's marvelous
record, and without doubt tho experi-
ence of other places will bo duplicated
In IJejnnldsvIlle.

Mr. Lucas Is also ngent for Sam
Small's great book, "Tho White Angel
of tho World," which has recently boon
enlarged Into a magnificent edition.

I.lnd Ti.lllllta.
Tho grand specific for tho prevailing

malady of tho ago, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Rheumatism, Costivoness,
General Debility, etc., Is Hiicon's Celery
King for tho Nerves. This groat her-l-

tonic stimulates the digest ivo organs,
regulates the liver and restores tho sys-

tem to vigorous health and energies.
Samples free. Largo packages 2."i and
"0c. Sold only by W. R. Alexander.

They Earn Their Feed.
Mrs. William Bond Is ono of tho to

housewives of tho village who
has something for tramps to do when
they solicit her for something to oat in
exchange for an odd job of work. His
trampship of course knows that in nine
cases out of ten there is no such job
at hand and that ho will get a handout
without any waste of muscular enorgy,
but for the sake of appearance ho usual-
ly puts in tho odd job offer. However,
Mrs. Bond never agreeably disappoint
tho knight of tho road. In the Bond
homesteud Is a largo water tank in tho
top story, which is filled by means of a
hose attached to a pump bolow. Conse-
quently when a tramp wants a job for
a meal ho got it, and when ho Is done
with the backbrcaking exorcise he has
tho consciousness of one meal well
earned. Brock wayvil lo Itecord.

Schultze's have a new lino of glass
ware.

Ih'istles.
You've heard of tho man who only

needed bristles to bo a pork. If you
boo Ulrn send hlra to us. We've got
tho bristles' fur" him. Our brlstlos are all
made up into the finest lino of brushes
wo ovor had. Thore are clothes brush-

es, tooth brushes, hair brushes, nail
brushes, buth brushes, paint brushes,
all kinds of brushes.

Stoke, Reglsterod Pharmacist.

Eggs for hatching from pure bred
Black Minorcas. $1.00 per 13. .

C. P. Diokey, Roynoldsvlllo Pa.

To Perfume
Properly

Sachet powder is necessary. What
kind you use depends on vour own taste.
Suchet bugs in drawers und closets give
to clothes thut delicately distinct odor
which Is the stump of refinement. Wo
huve all the popular odors, swoet,
dainty und penetrating.

STOKE, Registered Pharmucist.

Two for One.
We are making a rimjuIuI offer to each

of our readers paying a year's subscrip-
tion to the Ktah in advanoo, and to all
now subscribers paying In advance, we
will give them the best local pupor in
Jett'erson county and will give them
free, either the Womankind or Ameri-
can Fanner, for one year. The two
palters above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
price of each Is 50a. a year. This offer
Is made only to those In Pennsylvania.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
huy, suit. Hour and a full line of general
meruhundlso.

White Robin.
The Brookvllle liepublirxtn says: "A

white robin Is one of the curiosities of
tho present season In Broukville. A
bird of this species with a white head
und neck, and white feathers in its
wings, has been frequently soon in the
vicinity of the public school grounds.
This peculiar bird is mated with an
ordinary robin, aud there is nothing
strange in its actions or Its treutmont
by Its fellows. Its snow white bead and
nock gives it a very odd appearance."

Real Estate Transfers.
Alex. D. Doemer, et si., to Frank C.

Snyder, for land in Wlnslow township.
$2,500; November 10, 1K01.

The Boll, Lewis & Yates Coal Min-
ing Co. to Winslow Township School
District, for lot in Wlnslow township.
$40; Fobruary 7, 1RIW.

Gotloib Botzer to M. M. Fisher, for
property In Reynoldsvllle. $!W0; March,
26, 1804.

Charles R. Slado to Jennie E. Belnap,
for lot In Reynoldsvllle. $500; Juno
21, 1HR7.

M. M. Fisher to Gotloib Botzor, for
property in Winslow township. $700;
March 2fl, 1804.

The Bell, Lewis & Yates Coal Min-

ing Co., to Catharine Leech, for lot in
Wlnslow township. $25; Dec. 8, 1803.

Urval Trlnmph.
Instant relief experienced Bnd a per-

manent euro by tho most speedy and
greatest cure In the world Otto's Cure
for Lung and Throat diseases. Why
will you continue to Irritate your throat
and lungs with that torriblo hacking
cough whim W. B. Alexander, solo
agent, will furnish you a freo samplo
bottle of this great guaranteed remedy?
Its success Is simply wonderful, as your
druggist will tell you. Otto's Cure is
now sold in every town and village on
this continent. Samples free. Large
bottles 25 and 50c.

About
Prescriptions.

Tho best of medicines aro nono too
good for sick folks. It's bad enough
to bo sick without running chnnces
with second grade drugs. That's
tho reason wo buy only tho very
highest quality of everything. It s
a great satisfaction to us to know
that every .prescription we send out is
just as good as drugs will make it. No
matter what you paid for It you couldn't
get it bettor.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

Prtfttnn tvttlt the C"trl.

Blake Williams At tho residence)
of Hon. A. C. White, Brookvllle, Pa.,
April 4, 1804. by Rev. J. W. Blaisdoll,
Elmer K. Blake and Miss Margaret
Williams, both of Brookvllle, Pa.

PlHKSTKR-Lniwic- K At Luthorsburg,
Pa., April 5. 1S!I4, by Rev. W. Seiner,
Jacob P. Priester a lid Miss Clara B.
Lud wick, both of Paradise, Jefferson
county, Pa.

Ono hundred and seventy-fiv- o acres
of coal land, located on tho Peter Cox
farm, which was bought by Elijah and
Ellsha Cox from Peter Cox, deceased, is
now offered for salo. For particulars
inquire of either Elijah or Ellsha Cox.

Life is a Lottery,
Perhaps,

But you can't afford to tako any
chances when you're sick. Don't lot
tho druggist enrich himself at your
expense. Lookout for impure drugs.
They aro cheaper, of course, for tho
druggist but how about you? Then
again, how about accuracy and skill
in compounding your prescription?
That counts for something too, don't
it? We pride ourselves on combin-
ing all those features.

H. Alex Stoke,
Registered Pharmacist.

Our $1.25 fine shoe for mon Is all solid
at Robinson's.

For Sale.

In tho borough of West Roynolds-
vlllo, four acres of land, one two-stor- y

framo house with eight rooms, good
cellar, running water four foot from
door, stable, coal house and other out
buildings, gas fixtures, &c. Inquire at
this office.

Attention, Farmers.

Agricultural salt, five dollars per ton,
cheapest fertilizer on oarth for gar-

deners. 200 pound sacks 50 cents at
J. C. Kino & Co.'s.

You will find a bargain in English
decorated ware at Schultze's.

See our soft sole baby shoes 35 cents
at Robinsons.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

OFotuirrs.

For congress,
FRANCIS A. WEAVER.

Or ItiiooKvii.i.r Hoiiociih,
Subject to urt Ion of he ltepulillrtins of Jeffer-
son eounly lit tl' piiniuiy ulucttou, Juuu Itl.'W.

3temtln.
FOR ASSEMBLY,

W. O. SMITH,
Or PlINXSUIAWKEV Uoiiovuh,

Uuhlent to decision of the rupuhllt-an- a of
lit tlielr primary eluctlou In June.

fiistrtrt ttovtieu.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

N. L. STRONG,
Or BUOOKVILLE llOHOlIUH,

du1i)ct to action of the Republicans of Jeffer-
son couuty at the primary tlucum, Juneltl.'W.

For district attorney,
JOHN W. WALKER.
Or tlKOOKVIl.LK Bououoh,

subject to action of the ltephllcans of Jeffer-
son Do. at the primary eleotiuu, J line 11, 'W.

For district attorney,
JACOB L. FISHER,

Or PCSXSCTAWMKY BoMOUUH,
Subject to action of of Jeffer-
son Co. at the primary elwalou, J une 111. 1KU4.

For district attorney,
JAMES V. MUltRAY,
Or VUtMYUAM BOHOIHIH.

Subject to set ton of the Republican of
Co. at the primary election, J uue lb, 'tKI.

OotU.

J JOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. HLACK, Projirictnr.

The lpsdlm hotel of tho town. Ilendqtinr-tc- m

for rotnmerclnl men. Htenm hest-- fres
bus, bsth roomn and cliwets on every Ibior,

SHmpIn rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections &.

JOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
GREEN dYA',SA'f, Proprietor.
First class In every particular. Located In

the very centre of too business part of town.
Krce 'htm to and from trains and commodious
sample room for commercial travelers.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA., ,
rmL P. CARRIER, Proprietor,

Sample rooms on the ground floor. House
heated by natural ran. Omnibus to and from
all trains.

ttiarrllanron.
1? NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Office on West Muln street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel, Reynoldsvllle, Pn,

JU. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Uentle-nes- s
In operatiiiK.

c. I. noanoN. jonif w. rked.
QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

llrookvllle, Jcircrsnn Co., Pa.
Office In room formerly occupied by (lordon

& t'nrbett, West Main Street.

W. t TeCRACKElf, 0. M. MtDORALD,
Breokrlllt. StyiialdiTllU.

JcCRACKEN Ac McDONALD,

AttornriK and CoitnHtllnri-tt-Lat- r,

Ofltcc at Reynoldlvllle and limes vlllo.

JjJXKCUTOlW NOTICE.

Estate or Isabku.e Knows, Deceased.

Letters testnmentnry on the estate of Isn-bcl- lo

llrown, lute of Washington township,
deceased, having been grunted to K. H. Cald-
well anil A. W. Kmhh, i whose postottlce ad-
dress Is Sandy Valley, lii.,l all person
Indebted to said cMutc arc hei-eb- untitled to
make Immediate payment to the executors,
ami those having claims ngnlnst the estate
will present them, properly authenticated,

A. W. Smith.
March IS. IstM. Kxccutora.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate or Joiik H. Mri.uou.As, Deceased.

Letters of administration on tho estate of
John F. Miilbollnii, late of lteynolilsvllle bor-
ough, IcflVrson I'oiini y. Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted to said estate an1 hereby notltled to
make Immediate imviuent to the adminis-
tratrix, and those bin Inn claims against It
w ill present thein properly mil bent icated, for
settlement. Mils. R. J. Mri.itoi.t.AN,

Adnilnlstralrlxof John 1'. Miilliollan, dee'd.

COM IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WHERE

Lawrence J. McEntire,
The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of.
Groceries, Canned

Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresji goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire,
The Groceryman.

J. S. MORROW,

DEALER in

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Keynoldsville, Pa.

DON'T WALK 1

But torn a Gresent Bicycle. Think ot It, a Good Wheel tor

$75.00!
Don't think it is a cheap wheel because it is a cheap

price. This is not the case, but it is a strictly First-clas- s

Bicycle, made of good material and good workmanship. It
is owing to the large output of this factory, 40,000 bicycles
a year, which is more than the combined output of any
other three factories in the country, that enables them to
offer a good wheel at this very low price. Call and see the
Bicycles and be convinced. I have them for Ladies and
Gents, Boys and Girls, from 20 to 90. All Bicycles
Guaranteed. '

C. IT. HOITFMLlSr.

Nowadays Hkkmsdouk'h is practically the only Fast
Black Dye for Hosiery and Gloves. All our "pollers" bear
Ilermsdorf's stamp, and we are going to signalize our Spring
Opening by a Hkrmsudrf Fkstival. So on

Saturday, April 14th,
we shall open in our HOSIERY DEPARTMENT the most
complete assortment ofAlei-msdorC-- Hosiery we have ever
shown and shall present to every purchaser of theHe goods
a valuable

HERMSDORF SOUVENIR,
with Ilermsdorf's compliments and our own.

BING & OO.
EGGS FOR

Huff

tire
the

hicol

HVTCPITIG

From the choicest strain of thorough-bre- d Buff Leghorn
stock. The Buff Leghorns are non-sitter- a very fine
table fowl, and as egg producers they have no equal.
If you want to raise fowls for Pleasure and Profit, get the
Buff Leghorns. Eggs $1.50 per 13. Place your orders early.

L. M. Simmons.

V. .Z. .V?IKS1 0"P"le t Ointment andOintment. A nevar-fallt- a- Can for Kiel

, " 7 7 Dn" xou only pay for
..ououMR.rovi.vu. uatoi, e ror ia by mail, tiamulmfree. flnirantM. iunl Tby our acruu.
CONSTIPATION S"1'-- Prnt.r,
UIUODPUKIFJKlt. Small, BUM and plea.inf hi

.. ...... .......lMk.4- uruuilnllif a.l.. ..t.t .V. J
Vl wwywvM iui """hit wo OU JAWJB1 Oft ti,

UUASANTEEa lamed only bf
II. Al.KX. HroKE, Roynoldxvllte.

Alt
the

Year

Amu ml.

.THEBps hobK
A Kelsons VccViy:

(u N1CCT A It I AN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unique not Fccentric

W itty not Funny.
ReliKiouH not Piout,

Not for Sect but for Souls.

WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
Smd a dime In tump for three jreelu trial.

THE RAM'S HORN,
fl.BO WOMAN'S TEMPLE, R4
Per Year. CHICAGO it ce.

ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE"

RBynoldsYillB Hardware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, SHEET IRON AND - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODaVILLE, PA.


